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With the rapid development of science and information technology, tax 
declaration work as an important part of Yunnan Province tax collection and 
management work also need to keep pace with the times, improve efficiency and 
create a convenient, fast, humanization tax declaration for taxpayers. Through the 
study of the technical field of tax declaration system and the Yunnan Provincial 
Internal Revenue Bureau business process, tax payment collection methods and 
operation process of demand analysis, designed a set of stable running, interface 
friendly, safe and reliable tax declaration system from theory and practice, which 
combined closely with the actual needs of the taxpayers, make full use of existing 
social resources, properly resolve the management technology problems in 
construction and come constructive thinking of Internet offline tax declaration system. 
The system has analysis the business, functional, non-functional needs of online 
tax declaration system in simple. Research and develop the suitable for the taxpayer's 
online tax declaration platform, make overall design different module design, 
database design to the system, Constructed the advanced, open, reliable fault-tolerant, 
expansible, maintainable, available system problem by J2EE, .NET, XML and related 
technologies. 
The system bring into correspondence with papery declaration form. The system 
also provide a unified and convenient primary declaration form and other related 
attached forms, it is on the foundation of contacted with other related systems 
(including the Synthetic Collection and Management System, Tax Supervise System, 
Export Rebates System, Yunnan Province Data monitoring Analysis System, Network 
Linking Bank and Tax Bureau System) to deal with business. Loading and checking 
data from related systems into tax declaration form ensure data accuracy and 
consistency. They were open account, initialization, declaration, cancellation, 
paymentation and receipt production, all combined into one system.  
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2.1 .NET 解决方案 
.NET 是 Microsoft XML Web services 平台，是由微软公司研发的新型框架




windows 操作系统、.NET 技术体系、SQL SERVER 数据库、Office 软件等将形成
企业级强大的解决方案。而且大量的应用程序都是运行在 Windows 系统上，与基
















































.NET Framework  
图 2-2 微软的.NET 企业级技术架构图 
 
目前，大量的应用系统是部署和运行在 PC 服务器 + Windows 平台之上。在
PC 服务器 + Windows 平台上，采用 .NET 中间件开发应用系统在性能、整体性、
集成性、用户体验有明显优势。大多数系统建设者和用户已经认识到这一点，在




























图 2-4 IDC 调查技术选择条状图 
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